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Home From Hospital Mrs. F
L. Rose and baby, or Kdenbower,

who professed "hate for all rulersTl
handbills.

Opponents of the bill charged the
bill was designed to legislate the
Pioneer Service company of Eugene

ROSEBURG BOY SCOUTS AND CAMP FIRE GIRLStired five shots ut bim as he
rrom a fishing trip at Miami

and Mrs. H. L. lender and baby
were dismissed from .Mercy hos
pital today.

ren. l.i, lya.-i-
.

All the bullets, however, went
out or business. Jtep. John

sponsor of the measure,
wild as Mrs. W. F. Cross of .Miliumcharged the practice or circulating

RADIO PROGRAM MONDAY

7:00 Stuff and Nonsense.
7:30 Newscast.
7:40 Hansen Motor Co. News.
7:45 J. M. Judd Says Good

Morning.
.7:50 Rhapsody in Wax.
8:00 Sons of the Pioneers. MRS
8:15 Haven or Rest, Mils.
8:45 Theatre Club of the Air

SHIS.
9:00 Katz on the Keys, MI3S.

hundbllls bearing names or debtors seized the gunman's arm. Mayor
Anton J. Cermak of Chicago, comwas blackmail and libel.'

Attends Ballet Mrs. A. N. t,

of this city, went to Eugene
Wednesday to attend the Hal let
Russe and to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Charles Fox. . ',

Legislators began donating their
Riddle Industry Will Seek Roseburg Pup tent. Military order

services to tho state today, 41st
day or the session, ami observers
predicted it would take from '

10

days to two weeks more to dispose
:i me uootie, neiu its regular semi-- I

monthly meeting at the Grand ho--

"An Investment in Citlzenahtp"
For the needs of the Boy Scouts and the Camp Fire Girls who

are voluntailly' joining in the soliciting of fundH to carry on their
character-buildin- activities

I HEREBY SUIiSCRinE
payable this year.
payable each year until further notice.

(Strike out the liue not applicable)
Signature

This donation payable as follows:
Feb. 15 ,..May 15 Aug. 15 Nov. 15 .

Please make checks payable to Boy Scout-Cam- Fire Fund and
mail to E. S. McClaln, Chairman, U. S. National Bank, Roseburg,
Oregon.

Federal Aid to Permit
Of Expansion. Enjoy Ballet Mrs. T. O. Watson

llel rooms last night with a Ianof vital appropriation, taxation and and Mrs. J2. G. Kolllhugell, of this
city, wero among the Hoseburgers number of membr.rs in attendance.

n:i:j MWlngslers, JIIIS.
9:30 Man About Town.
9:4.r Toronto Trio, MDS
0:00 Happy fiung. MBS.

public power bills.
During tho 40 days In which they

received their S3 a (lay, the luw- -

Plans to reorRanlze tlio JlMdle
Cnnuine company on a cooperative

j tne iup tent voted to sponsor
,a team of junior Softball during the

attending the Ilnllet Russe In e

Wednesday evening.nanis to make possible iihhi slant: (year, ward Cummings was electmakers enacted only one major

panion or Koosevelt, was wounded
ratal))- and rour others were struck
by the tire.

Cermak died two days atter the
president was inaugurated.

The president's motor car and
seven others in the official proces-
sion got under way today In just
three minutes after Mr. Roosevelt
descended trom the train which
brought him trom Washington.

Several hundred persons, most
ot them truck farmers and citrus
growers with their families, lined
the main street between a double
row of royal palms In hopes of see-

ing the president, but secret ser-
vice men chose a side route. All
roads leading to the railroad tracks
were blocked off.

10:15 House of Dreams, Copco.
10:30 Silhouettes in ISIue. MilsIn financing operations through the ed coach and general chuirman.Receives Treatment Klwoodlaw. und amendment to Uie unem

RFC and other federal aRencieH, wax announced that all boys andMcLaughlin, local high school b(ii 10:4" Voice of Experience, pink,
ham, MBS.were announced today by L. A ployment compensation law which

made It possible for the jobless to
continue to receive benefits.

gins unuer me age or 17 were
ieltifible for tlininr unfthnll tlnnn.

dent, received medical attention
at Mercy hospital today lor ringerSmith, manager. Mr. Smith iiax

11:00Just returned from Portland wher nations acnoot or the Air, burg is In the Softball distrlcf, withinjuries. .MIIS.Injunctions Altered
Tho house, after passing 25 bills, business or we will find ourselves11the plans for reorganization wer l.tlyrie coquille, Marshfield

lormuiated. Alport, Pianist i1""1 """don. The state champion-Arrive From Lake view Mr. nnd 11:30 Paulino
MHS.

adjourned at noon until .Monday,
hut the senate held an afternoon snip games will he played In PenThe proponed plan of operation Mrs. Harry; Sandqulst, or Lake-

uieton, uurmg tne VFW convenWill immediately be submitted session today. 11:45 Muse and Music, MDS.view, Ore., arrived here today to
tion, Julygrowers for approval and it is ex A bill outlawing 11th hour injunc li.uo .M a r r la ge License Rospenu me week-en- visiting the lat

tor's parents. Dr. and Mrs. K. Jpected that the final organization tions filed against the secretary of

send replied.
Atter committee members had

hammered away for some-tim- for
a figure, the witness asserted that
probably $3,000,000 had been col-

lected over five years. Ho called s

"utterly untrue" an estimate of '
$5,800,000 given the committee pre-
viously! hy Representative Shep-par- d

(D., Calif.)

Rl Vnn Voorst and linns Hansen
were appointed on a committee tov.'ill ho perfected within the next state to prevent Initiative measures Wlilnscott, and Ihe former' futhor.two or threo weeks, Mr. Smith ro from being placed on the ballot was it. li. tianiiquist. nn. Snndnulst

in trouble," be added.
Senator Bridges (R., N. H.) a

member oC the military committee,
reiterated his criticism that the
foreign policy was unclear and
asserted the senate should know
exactly what it was when acting
upon a defense program.

"We should know whether thiB
country Is going to be expected
to act as a policeman for the
world, whether we are going to de-
fend the Monroe doctrine, or to
what extent," he declared.

SALE OF WARPLANES
AROUSES SENATORS

(Continued from page 1)

make arrangements to entertain
the Cootie junior drum corps, on
.March 17, at tho post's annual

passed unanimously by the sena was rormerly Miss Ilenilece Wulns--ports.
Expansion Planned. and sent to the house. The bill pro cott or this city.The Riddlo cannery, he reports, birthday party.vides that injunctions must bo filed

within 20 days after the initiative Undergo M aj o r Operationshas been making extensivo export
ineiits In connection with the can

Paul R. Dusseau was elected
trustee to till the unexpired termpetition Is filed. .tirs. J. l'. Wilson, wire or Dr. or captain hd nines.Tiie senate passer! and sent Wilson or Myrtle Creek, underning of dried prnnes and now is in

a position to expand operations to

mances, MPS.
12:15 Concert Hall, MRS.
12:30 Tuno Parade.
12:35 Parkinson's Information

Exchange.
12:45 Hansen Motor Co. News.
12:50 of the Air.

1:00 Hennlngei--s Man on the
Street.

l:ir Midstream, MRS.
1:30 Wayne nnd Dick, Songs 'MRS. '
1:45 Hook a Week, MBS.
2:00 At Your Command.
2:30 Three Graces. MHS.
2:45 Salvation Army Program 'MRS.

the house a hill barring aliens from
the limit of avntiahle finnnces. practicing dentistry until they re

ceive final citizenship papers.Ho is in receipt of widespread

went a mujor operation at Mercy
hospital Friday. Mrs. C. R. Har-
ris, or Glide, and George White, or
Gardiner, underwent major opera-
tions ut Mercy hospital this

FOR YOUR

TAXI
Phone 21

tho sale of the planes 101) light
hombers built by the . Douglas
company and that authorization
to release them for sale came
from the president.

The exaet grounds of objection
were not made clenr. Johnson

the planes were not built to
actual government specirications
or with the aid of tederal runds.

JUNIOR CLASS PLAYThe house, rejecting a salary Inrequests for the product, after
crease bill lor the first time till:sending hundreds of samples to ACCLAIMED SUCCESS
session, defeated 27 to 20 a measwholesale houses throughout the

TOWNSEND GIVEN
PENSION PLAN QUIZ
(Continued from page 1.)

country. The fruit has been high ure to increase the monthly pay of
tho commanding general or the nn- - The junior class play. "Secondly praised by numerous prospective MR AND MRS. UNDERWOOD Childhood,' presented last night attlonal guard to regular army pnybuyers, who report that they could but rather built privately to entertne senior MKli school auditorium,3:00 Feminine Fancies,or $.S08.33 during months Bpcn

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY ON SATURDAY MHS.take several carloads at tiio pres-

ent time If the fruit was available.
in army competition, and were
not, therefore actually subject towav from his homo station. '1 n

only a start, that he would attain
that and then press on for an even
larger amount to raise standards

was acclaimed a decided success by
the lnrso crowd In attendance. TheMnrltlmes,j:. in Music From

MRS.general now receives a base payMr. Smith has a processor for Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ITminrwnn,! nrmy control.comedy afforded plenty of amuseof a moo Hi. of living.Fanning prunes after thoy are who wero murrled February 11.' 4:00 Fniion Lewis Jr, MRS
4.r '' Piny riridge, MRS.'

THE

LINK STUDIO
124 West Cass St.

"We Specialize in Baby
Portraits"

men), and the various rotes wereAdjournment Forestalled SaleR Legal, F. R. Asserts
Mr. Ttoosevelt defended- the Duncan asked the doctor whethdried, giving a product of delicious IXK9, In Dllfflllo. Now York eolo. well portrayed by the memhers ofA move to adjourn tho legislaltavor. 'I ho system also results the cast. The performance wasture yesterday, thus forcing do iiniieu meir goiocn wedding anni-

versary quietly lit their hnmo In

er "raising money to educate the
people ot the country to this plan
has been a major activity."

"You might call it that," Town- -

directed hy Boyd Jackson, instrucin the skins being absorbed.
Old Difficulty Overcome. ernor Snrague to ciiii it Bpeclul

plane sales In a press conference
yo.sterdny on his special train en
route to Key West, Fla.

Asked If he bad supervised or
Hie Kohlhugcn annrtments Kiitm-- . tor in Knglish and dramatics atsession or junk the unfinished legThe principal difficulty hereto day afternoon and evening by re the senior liitfh school.islative program, was forestalledfore, ho reports, has been a lack ceiving numerous friends. Lovely facilitated the transaction, he saidlast night by adjournment of theof a uniform product. This trouble

'" 1..111 unpper, MRS.
5:00 Studies In Contrasts, MRS5:30 KRNR Children's Hour
5:45 Previews and ReviewsFrom the state Capitol.fi:00 Copco Cavalcade.
6:05 Hansen Motor Co. News.6:10 News - Review NewsFlashes.
6:15 Gen. Khnfter Parker. MnS0:30 WOR Symphony. MRP
6:45 Johnson Family, MHS

bouso until today.has been traced to drying methods,
" nn" iiiiiuy enras were present-ed to Mr. and Mrs. Underwood In
honor of tho occasion.

UNION MEET SETThe senate got no chance to act "BAD
this was true if his reply was pre-
faced by saying the French had
an absolute right to buy, that the
sale was 100 per cent legal and

It lias been learned, ho reports, but
FOR PRAYER DAYprunes dried slowly in on Ken. Lyman Ross' resolution to

adjourn permanently. Thofd (triors stand up well In the can WEATHERGOLDEN GATE FAIR thnt the whole government had falegislative tenure having endedning process. Prunes dried In A union meeting lor the observ cilitated it.tho solons must work from nownewer deliydrnlers, using the blow
without their $:i per day. At the senate committee's In-

quiry. Major General H. T. Arnold
OPENS TO BIG CROWD

(Continued from page 1.)

er system and higher temperatures,
speclul session would restore till

ance of World Day of Prayer will
be held at the Methodist Episcopal
church rrom two to three-thirt-

o'clock Friday, February 24, to
However, break down and go to

..iiitual Maestro.
7:15 Dick Stabiles' Orch., MHS7:30 Lone Hanger, MHS
8:00 Frank Hull, MRS

remuneration. The governor wnrn-pieces in the ennnintr process. testified the army had been assur-
ed the French purchases woulded several days ago that lie would not he permitted to Interfere withnot call such a session.

Cisco Junior college student, was
the flint official paying visitor
through tho regular pedestrian

which the public has been invited
Members of all missionary socle-tie-

are especially urged to be pres
s.lli Uetense Week Program, the armv's own expansion pro- -A substiluto bill tor n measure

Tests, ho reports, were made on
prunes submitted by 180 growers,
out of which only 42 had prunes
suitablo for the process used.
Those prunes all wore processed in

"We have used our
'Caterpillar' D2 Trac-
tor on all kinds of work
from stumping and
breaking marsh land to
plowing on sandy hill-
sides. Recently when
the ground was frozen
too hard to . plow, we
put the D2 to work in

to Increase liquor prices 10 per ent, those intending may comeThe Island was a heolilvn nrcent was uitked. or Itobert Hoyd

pram. Arnold explained, however,
that immediately after the war
department was advised of the
French plans last December It hod

tato liquor commission attorney, doesn't stop our D2"Ivity long before the ofriclal open-
ing time or 8 n. in., will, roori m,i

mo oilier types of driers.
Orders Await Flllfna.

9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
9:15 Frank nnd Archie, MRS
9:30 Hob Crosby's Orch.. MRS
9:45 Th os. Conrad Sawyer 'MRS.

10:00 National Anthem, sign Off.

by the house taxation and revenue

and go as they please ns the pro-
gram will not ho a continuous one.

o

PRESIDENT WARNS
objected on the ground that "thisThe canned dried nruno nffmvla committee. Boyd objected to th SayulyleB. MuiiaM 1

Oak Harbor. Wash.ensure on the grounds Kb price-the cannery nn opportunity for all- -
supply trucks roaring to the vuri-ou-

restuuriints and concessions.
Music blared trom lnml u,,,.m1,.,,.

iid not conform to the release pol-
icy," a policy, designed to protect

military nlanes
llftltig procedure was "not goodyear operation, no claims, and the AMERICAS FOESmerchandising.' as the crowd dashed to the waitingelephnnt trains ror tours or the

ngainst release to foreignA group of Portland barbers
(Continued from page 1.)told the houso labor and Indus lsluiid,

niiuuional prlco obtained in com-
parison with the froHh cannefl
prune about s the dryingcost.

At the present time, ho reports,he has orders for 150,000 cases
which ho is unable to fill l

tries committee that n bill to per
Stock and Bond

Averages
The disclosure in which admini-

stration critics displayed most
interest was that resrnnllnr Mr

It the state barber board to tlx
prices would be ruinous. Joseph

hemisphere.
"To show our faith In democracy,

we have made the policy of the
Roosevelt's part. ii. narvoy, I'orlland uttnrney. MARKET

REPORTS

mud 2 inches deep and cleared land where other types of
power failed. Bad weather or tough jobs don't stop this
tractor." ,

We'll be glad to give you full information on this
tractor power.

Ask for a Demonstration on Your Own Farm.
DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.
ROSEBURG, OREGON

of luck of sufficient .working cupi- - styled tho bill nn effort to force Senators Criticize
Senator Johnson (R.. Cnlir V ngood neighbor the corner stone ofcut rnlo" barbers to Join tho bar our roreigu relations.oors union. 'No other policy would be con

STOCKS

Compiled by The Associated Press
Feb. 18:.;, ,

member of the foreign relations
committee nnd a champion ofAmerican isolation! Sm naaarlrl

A proposal to turn lands taken

nn r uptfruie mo plant.It In planned, Mr, Smith Btntos,lo oblaln uld through tuo foderitl
wreiicles doslgimted to nsslst farm-- r

coopurutlves nfler tlio reorgani-sation In completed.

LIVESTOCK ,over by counties through tax fore sistent with our Ideas nnd our
Ideals. In the fulfillment- - ot thisI'ORTLANIj, Ore., Feb. IS. Mmt "tlje committee's findings il- -loBiire over to the Btate lor mull ' 30 15

Illd'ls lilt's'I' i ui. m. ueiil. Acr l nnr;. .15 'HIO
Ufa St'ks nai We ve Deen .fightingllgement was heard by (lov. Spra

gue's committee on land mnnage- 1

policy wo propose to heed the anc-
ient scriptural admonition not to
move our neighbor's lnndmarks, not
to encroach on his metes and

10 a week earlier butchers steady, packing sows 25c high
'32.3 60.7 "We had better mind our own ieiu ami aiimrnistra nn mid in 50.4er; lb. butch- -

72.0
73.0vld Ecclos, state budget director. 60.9 hounds."

Saturday ..
Prev. day
Month ago
Year ago
19:19 high
1939 low

a.iuwii: cnrlots made s 7f, nn

20.9
20.6
21.3
19.0
23.8
18.9

l lie senate npnrnvod a bill

37.9
37.2
31,8
3R.3
35.5

lOiaboratlng on his recent fourMonday but are quotable to 9.00 at
tho close of the week: butchersthorlzlng farmors to haul the pro

44.6
53.4
47.3

point foreign policy, he said:
....
.... 77.0

..... 67.8
high.

duce or their neighbors without "We desire by every legitimateseining lbs. light
ligliis mostly s.00-25- : Hacking-

Newomnining a permit from the pub means to promote freedom in
sows 'blllkod from 0:25-75- : Hutulic uiniiy commissioner.

WPA Aid For Tillamook
trndo and travel and in the ex-
change of cultural Ideas among nainds up to 7.0(1: few feeder nicB BONDS

20 10 tions.10 10CATTLE: Compared to week ago v e seek no territorial expan

liov. Sprnguo got u better from
President Roosevelt stating that
tho president hud directed the
works progress udmlnlstrntlon to

Hit's Ind'ls Ufa FgnFnlth Young, inonilini- ir Mm in. sion, we are not covetous ot ourSaturday .. WAdM DM S.. 69.4 99.5 94.8 61.8
stoelB 25c higher; she stock fully
25c higher: bulls and vcnlerslor class of HosoIhiik senior high neighbor's goods; we shall cooper

bvuuui, won mo micrciBHH axiom toady; throe loads good ate In every proposal honestly putcoopernto with Oregon mid Its
subdivision in iirotoctlnir t h lb. led steers topiiod tho session at

69.2
60.5
64.9
61.7

99,6
99.2
96.2
99.6

porunoous speaking contest hold
(luring assembly Friday. Hor topic

Prev. day .

Month ago
Year ago .
1939 high .

1939 low ...

lorwuru to limit armaments.
Tragedy Recalled

94.6
93.4
90.0
94.8
92.2

61.9
62.0
64.1
62.7
59.4

Tillamook bay section from furth 50; bulk good led BleeiB 9.00-30- :
er iiiimngo by storms. medium kinds 8.011-8- cows nn It was on a Florida trip six years

ago that Roosevelt was the target
57.6 98.7

was vny i would Wither l,lvo in
tlio 20th Contury Than In tlio Days
of Quoen Kllaaheth." Virginia

Tho house taxation und revenue down to 6.76; part load ot good 771 N'ew 1939 high. oi an assassin, umseppe Zangnra,committee decided to send to the
houso a bill reducing the personal

. Hollers reached 8.50; hulk good
bids 8.00-25- ; -loung, senior, and Florence llai

lllon, sophomore, tied for second rerlngs good cows on!inopuriy ousei allowed by corpor
olforetlo order 7.00-50- : bulk goodate excise laxua from 75 to B0piaco.

The asBonibly iiroKtnhi was oiion- TAXIcows with medium grades
down to 5.50: common kinds 1.50-

per cent, out of coninilltoo with a
report.

The senate killed 23 to K nm..
oil hy the high school orchestra,
directed by J. I). (Snap) Ollmoro.
Announcements woro niado hy

25; cutlers 3.61)1.26: extremely
ed constitutional iimomlinniit ... thin offerings down to 3.00: good

lioorgo sunders, student body presl bulls common-mediu-requlro that tho governor gains su-
premo court consent heroin i,,,,-- .dent, who presided over tlio pro bulk vealers

few selectsgram. INI IBs AuoKa Coatos, girls'
physical education Instructor, made doning persons convicted of rirst

degree murder or a second foi. common-mediu- vealers
common calves .

You cannot afford to risk your health by walking in incle-
ment weather when GOOD Taxi Service costs so little,fhone Taxi 6 for your shopping trips or calls. ,

25c
takes you from any point to any point in the city. Thinkor it.

TAXI 6

nwnrds for the girls' atltlotic ony.noclatlon. The now Initiates Into SlIKI'M': Generally steady with'Ken. Thomas 11. Muh
last week's avernge sales: oneposed the amendment 1, .,,

oublo 96 lb. red wool- -

lambs 8.76; three loads merely
(nvernor Sprngue is perfectlycnimblo of performing his execu-tiv-

duties without rnnnlnir m n,o good kinds 8.36-50- : small lots med- -

the (I. A. A. were mado to dress in
tlio togs of the football squad and
were ashed to name their favorite
players nu tlio ltosehurg grid team.

Several skits from the Junior
class play, "Second Childhood,"
were previewed by the usHomhly
iiml members of the cast were in-

troduced by Uoyd Jackson, drama-
tic director. '

wooled lambssupremo court ovorv time l,n

Get News-Revie- w Printing
Prices Before Ordering what
Looks a Bargain From Some
Outside Concern

It costs no more to buy the work of

Roseburg Printers

wants to Issue a pardon." loud ill lb. ted clipped
lambs 8.25; small lots mediumlie BCUIlto deliiveil nnMI ., ,

lidos 7.35-S5- : dock good 121 wool- -.Wednesday notion on the Hill to
slaughter ewes 5.00: medium ol--

" civil ngnis to llll tier foriIngB 4.00-50- ; shornsons.
slaughter ewes .

PRODUCE

"To Serve Others As We Would B e Served"

Douglas Funeral Home
Phone 112 Day or Night

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Mcdonald denies
morals charges VITAL STATISTICS PORTLAND, Feb. 18. (AP)

IIUTTKH Prints, A grade 29 Me
lb in parchment wrappers, 3(&c in
cartons; H grade 29R' Ih. Ill parch(Continued from page 1) BORN

NOINiAlimov Tn i ...i .....
R. Norgui'den. of this city, at Mercv
nnspiiui, t,iiy, I't'lirunry is a
daughter: weicln .,

ment wrappers, 2.sc lb. In cartons.
1IUTTHRI''AT Portland delivery

Inlying prices: A grade lb.
Portland delivery; H grade 2ic lb.
less; C grade 6c lb. less; country
delivery 26c lb. ror A grade.

KGGS Wholesalers' buying pric-
es: Sueclnls 19c doz. ; extra Lsc

nut sent to the grand jury rom
Itecdsport, on a charge of felon-
ious assault, was released when
tlio Jury found suitable evidence id
u crime lacking.

Alfred Huberts, also given a not
true hill, was accused of armed as

three and three-fourt- ounces.

LOCAL NEWS

Our Service

Available to

All Regardless
of Financial

Condition.

Frank W. Long
Funtral Director

Licensed Lady
Atiiitint

Chaptl and

Offici

Loeatid at
Corner Pint

and Lajia

sault growing out of a fight with a

neighbor, Vern lllxnn.
-- o -

FREE BLOOD TEST
PROPOSAL APPROVED

We have 24 people on our payroll They spend
their money in Roseburg.

Mr. Albro In Town F. H. AlbroTeniullo resident, wuh In town at-

tending to business yesterday.
Attends to Business o. G.

Sether, of (llendnle. was a busi-
ness visitor here Friday.

Here Today Miss Mlhlriul

doz.; standards largo 17c doz.; ex-
tras medium 1 tic doz.; extras small
5c doz. Selling prlco to retailers

generally 2c driz. higher.
Cheese, country meats, llvo poul-

try, turkeys unchanged.
Potatoes, onions, wool, hay, hops,

moliuir, cuscarii bark unchanged.
WHEAT

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. IS.
(API

Open High Low Close
May 671 674 67i 67S

(Continued from pawo 1)

from seven to five members.
Another Salary Boosted

Tho senate pasned 21 to ft and
sent tn tho house a bill tn increase

and her mother, of Yoncnlln. spent
the state corporation comminHton
er's salary from $;l,600 to $4,S00 a

"i "uscuurg visiting friends.
Here for Day Miss Irene

teacher ut Ilrockuyear, with Sens. Lew Wallace and
V. K. llurke objecting on kioiiikIb today In this city on business nndtne money was needed for tho aged viMiiug iricmis.nnd unemployed.

Roseburg Dairy
Grade A Pasteurized and

Raw Milk
ORINK MILK FOR HEALTH"

PHONE 186

The senate roads and highways Here From Tiller W. Chenevcommittee recommended 4 to 1 a
gainst a house hill to refund gaso

The Ladies Auxiliary of the

EAGLES
presents the Lookingglass High School cast in

the four-a- play

"MY MOTHER-IN-LA- W

EAGLES HALL
9 p. m. Tuesday, Feb. 21

SMALL ADMISSION FEE EVERYBODY WELCOME

and L. II. Proefrock, of Tillerwere business visitors in this city
Friday.

line tuxes paid hy school districts

ROSEBURG
NEWS-RIEVDE- W

PHONE 100

operating school buses. Tho report
will oe considered Tuesdny. Here From Myrtle Creefc aThe senate judiciary committee
recommended 3 to 2 In favor, of a Fltipatrlck and J. v. Kltmsirieb'

of Myrtle Creek, attended to bush
nesB bero yesterday.

Authorized Maytag
Sates and Service

Ott'i Music Store
W. Csss A Sherldsn. Phone 481

Umpqua Visitors In Tow- n-

proposed constitutional ninendment
to obollBh capital punishment. TIiIb
will bo considered Monday.

The house passed 32 to 27 nnd
sent to the senato a bill which
would prohibit advertising of ac-
counts for sale by distribution o(

James Mortensen and Hiram Ger- -
mond, of ITiniiqua. sponl Frldnv
hero on business.


